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i ROTC Summer 
Camps Will Be 
Discontinued 
NUMBER 36 
Tau Beta Pi 
Plans Smoker 
For Juniors 
At a meet.in6 of Tau B~ta Pi 
yesterday, plans were m ade to 
hold a smoker this Thursday for 
students of the junior class who 
are eligib le to be electe d into the 
honor fraternity this spring. 
The purpose of the smoker will 
be to make the actives of the 
fraternity better acquainted with 
the eligible juniors. In addition 
to this the juniors will be giv.Jn 
booklets to be signed by the act-
ives, to inaure a personal meeting 
of each active with the men wfh.l 
are up for election. 
Election will be held Thursday, 
February 26. Only those who. are 
in the upper tenth of the junior 
class scholastically may be elect-
ed into the fraternity. 
Ceramic Society 
Elects Officers 
The American Ceramic Society 
elected officers for the coming 
year at a meeting yeRterday af-
ternoon . Clarence A. Lambelet 
was elected presidentj Howard 
Durham vice-president; and R. I<. 
Rasmussen secretary-treasurers. 
Two MSM Stu de nts 
Last Thursda y Secretary of 
War Stimson, anriounced that Re. 
serve Officer Training Corps 
summer camps for college s tu-
dents 9'iad been .abandoned for 
the duration of the war and ~or 
six months thereafter. 
Thi s trainin .1g will be given in-
stead in Army Service schools, 
in six-week periods. The M. S. M. 
military office, up to the present 
time, has had no official confir . 
mation concerning this change. 
Serg . Wh itney Eng aged 
To Miss Bett y Pett us 
Sergeant George Whitney .Jf 
the Missouri School of Mines mil-
itary staff and llliss Betty Pet-
tus of Coffeyville, Kansas are 
engaged. Mis s Pt-itus is a teacn-
er at Coffeyvi1I0 . Sergeant V/hit-
ney came to MSl\I t his tcr m be-
ing attached to the "Traveling 
S-ixth" engin eer battalion previ-
ously. After their mnn·inge this I 
spring they will reside in Rolla. 
Wi11iam Anclc>r:-:on, chairman of· 
the political science department 
at the University of Minnesota is 
current presid,mt of the American 
Political Science Assaciation. 
Hanley Attends 
AIME Meeting 
Prof essor H. R. Hanl ey, assist-
ant profe ssor of metallurgy at 
MSM attended the annual confer-
ence of the American In st itut e 
of Mining and :MetaJlurgical En-
gineers whic h was held in New 
York City, Fei:>. 9-12. Numerous 
industrial changes and probJerns 
were presenteJ. Particular em-
11hasis as placed on the subjecct 
14Ores, Metal s, and ·war" which 
was discussed at a general sessi,,n 
of the confere'lce delegates . 
Mr. Hanley was chairman of 
ihe Non-Ferrous .l\fotallurgy di-
vision at the conference . His 
presentation of two pamphlets en-
titled 0 New F.lectrolytic Zinc 
' Plant-Ame1·ican Zinc Company 
of lllinoi s" ·111cl "Determination 
and Recovery of Iridium in Le'.l.d 
and Zinc Plar.t Flue Dust" re -
ceived many compliments. Pro-
fessor Han ley t'xp re!.sed the> opin-
ion that the Non-Ferrous Metnl-
lur_g-y Division was more Rucce:ss-
ful this year than any other con. 
ferc>nce. · 
IMPORT.\XT MEP,TJXG 
All boys intcrestc>cl in FOOT-
BALL, TRACK, BOXING & 
WRESTLING. be present in 
the Gymm.sium, at 7:15 P. 
M., THURSDAY, Feb. lD. 
1042. 
Gale Bullman, Coach. 
IAnnual Military Ball 
A Colorful Success 
The very successful military 
banquet and ball la st Saturday 
night was one of the highlights 
of the year. Activities commenced 
in the Sincla ir Pennant Tavern 
with a banquet and ended with 
the Military Ball held in the 
Jackling Gymnasium where the 
Honorary Cadet Colone l, Dorothy 
Nolan, wns commissioned. 
The banquet was attended by 
about 115 persons. The speakers 
of the CYening were Brigadier 
General U. S. Grant, III , Com-
manding officer of tht' E. R. T. C. 
at Fort Leonard Wood; Lieuten• 
ant Colonel F. H . L. Ryder, c-om-
mnndant of Fort \Voocl; Dean C. 
L. ·w ilson; and Major Lieutenant 
Car l R. Jones, P. 1\1. S. & T. of 
1\f. S. l\J. 'fhe speeches were of 
military nature gi\·ing informa-
tion a~ to our present militan• 
~ituation in the w:ir. ~ 
At ten 0 1clock tht' clancini:r at 
'the beautifully clc>corated g-ym-
1 nnsium hcg~~~•ood and 
Independents Elect 
his orchestra furnished rythm fo ~ 
sp lendor. The feature of the danc .. 
ing was the co11ga which was led 
by Miss Dorothy Nolan, Honor-
ary Cadet Colonel of the Regimen tl 
da te of Cadet 1st Lt. Welby; 
King. 
Preceding the corona lion. thd 
Detonators performed a fancy; 
manual of arms . Then then form-
ed a line through which the honor-
ary officers marched. They were 
followed by the new HonorarYj 
Cadet Colonel who was presented 
with her commission and bou-
quet of gladiolas. The retiring 
Honorary Cadet Colonel Rosalia 
Raishcr presented Miss Nolan 
with the cape, insignia of rank. 
- A special demonstration of 
fancy 1·ifle manual \\ as put Olli 
by Detonators Howard Av4:ry ancl 
JameR Bottom. 'l'hc dance immedi-
ately following the ceremony was 
for the senior officerg only . 
Rene Rasmussen. Regimental 
Sergeant :\1ajor wn~ the announc --
er and preRent 0 d the followingi 
cadet officer!'. and their dates ill 
order of their appearance: Maid Of Honor Honorary Cadet Major Evely rt 
An Independcnt8 meeting w ... 1;; Thuernau and Cadet Major Vern ... 
held :\Ionday night for thC' pur- on Loesing; Honorary Cadet lsti 
R•tz B th N Pl • pose of electing an Indepench nt Lt. Harold Haas; Honorary Cadet I I ro ers ow aymg At Maid of Honor for St . Pat'.;. I )fojor Betty Brewster and Cadeti , The selc.cled lady is Miss Swa Major John Rayl; Honorary Cade6 
Join Naval A ir Corps ft w d f Sf d t A d• Grnns iey, who ,s Lhe date of T.e- 1st Lt. Beuetta Wilson and Cacleti 
Lieutenant Commander John • 00 , avor U en U 1ences onard \.I olJ, Senior Mechanit.11 1st Lt. Anthony Gonski; Honor -
W. Geppert, senior member of the By J ea n Lloyd princiJ)ally 11 . t in then· EnTg~neer. . 1 
ary Cadet Captain Alla "'c11s and 
Naval Aviation Cad et Selection M co egia e ere was discussion a so con- Cadet Captain George Dahm; 
Board of St . Louis, has just an- l Y assignment this ~vee k _was! membeish1p. cern111g the use of a consideraule Honor ary Cadet Captain Irene 
nou nr,ed that 1 ynn Fowler Bur- a lucky one, al~hough mtc1 v1ew-1 As to the war and th e acto1 's amount of money which has ac- Sanbothe anct Cadet Captai n 
nett and George Emory Barb er, 1:g s;_ch cel~bnt1~s as the famous relationship to c1v1lian <\lefense, cumu lated in the treasury. Joseph Knittel; Hono1·ary Cadet' 
engineering students from thEt c me 
1
~-n~ ~ e k Ritz bro th ers, was Mr. Ritz said that 111 HollywooJ. ------- 1st Lt. Harriet Schmudde and 
Missouri School of Mines, were ~ne _dwl •c oo. nerve for me. I a Victory Conumttc c de;cr1bes, Bill Ha rtmann, Ex '40 , Cadet 1st Lt . Bion Pewitt; Hon ... 
en listed in nava l aviation for of- cc1 cc to ask all the trite ques- to the arto1s tJ,e,r obligation to orary Cadet Captai n Ova Kar le.-
ficer training. ttons to make 
th
ing s simp ler , a nd the country at this t.ime. After Will Be Commissioned skint and Cadet, Capta in Charles 
[ got th ese answers:- learning what they are able to do, B k d 
George Barbe!' is a sophomore The Ritz brothe1·s1 and they ·n-e the actors make an earnest effort William Hartman, former M. lac ; Honorar y Ca ct 1st Lt . 
in electrical eni:ineering, and a really brothers, hail from New lo fulfill their responsibilities. S. M. stuMnt cf St. Louis, wiil ~t\~>ita ~t\ un,~ Cadet 1S! Lt , 
member of the Engineers' Clu'>. York. They hav e been acting for He said that patriotism in Holly- receive his commission ns an en- c' i°rt d an e•; ip ; Honorar ~ 
Lynn !3urnett is a member of sixteen years, and unquote, have wood was 85 sincere and as evi- sign in the lJ. S. Navn l Reserve ac et 
2n Lt. oris Adam an 
Kappa Alpha Frnternity, and was gained great popularity as slap- dent as in any other part of the sometime this ""ek. " Weep<'r·', nnd Cadet 2nd Lt. Gilbert Haas. 
taking Mechanical engineering. stick comed ian s. At the present counlry. as he is known l>y his fellow of- Honorary Cadet 1st Lt. Shirtei 
He was to have graduated in June time, th ey arc playing at the ficers, enlistee! on March 41 19-H Golluh and Cadet 
1st Lt. Prestley; 
194.3, but left schr;ol in Jnnuarv theatr es of Fort Leonard Wood At the timf' of the interview, and began his training as a flying Pauli Ilonornr y Cadet 2nd Lt . 
19'11 to work at Fort Leonard until Frida y. They are making the Ritz brothers were ready to ca det 011 May 2fl, 1941. Edith Myers and Cadet 2nd Lt-: 
Wood. a per sonal appearance tour leave for the Fort, where they While at M. S. 1\1., Hill was ft Paul Kloeris; Honorary Cadet, 
Training in naval a\"iation is throughout the nation, but are were to be conductecl on a tour member of 'J'ri:111glc Fraternit.y, Captain Mary Penn and Cadet:1 
open to young me-i between the to appear at only three army th rnugh hospitals and th c mess an d was tc'lking metallurgy. He Captain Craig- Fraser. 
ag-es of 19 aud 26 years, unmar- camps, Fort Wood, Fo rt Knox, and halls. They commer.ted Lilat th ey was to have gradnated m Janu ary I Honorary Cadet 1st LL. Ruth 
ried, who have completed or nrc in Rockford, lll. , Fort \Voocl being- wen• very much impressed by th t! 1940, but left sd )ool to work at Priebe and Cadet 1st Lt. Leslie 
cun-ently enrolled in their second their fir st stop. They are en nppeai·ance 811d th e size of th e the Laclede Stee l Compa ny. Hart- Maher; Honorary Cadet 1st Lt .. 
college year. Ori suc-:essful com- route to California from Boston fort, a
nd th ey c•r.joyec! such st ops mann was a mcmbr>r of the foot- Catherine Garmann and Cade t lsb 
pletion of flight training, these and New York where they hav e as Rolin, for here th ey were able ball squa d for twl) years, intr~l· Lt. Vernon McGhce; Honorary 
men will be commissirined Ensigns made theatre appearences since to get some much needed reSt. (He mural golf ch~1mpion in 1~0, and I Cadet 1st Lt. May Brew and 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve and/ November . added 
th
at so far, he had not had a memher of thr Rollamo bonl".I. Cadet Lt. l{c•nneth Schowa lter ; 
a~signed to actlve duty. Al Ritz, whom I interviewed, ex- much reSt , howcvct\ so 1 cut th e The training tliat Bill just co:.n• Honorary Cadt•l Captain BettYj 
pr essed the opinion that so ldier intervic>w short.) plet<::cl wui:; taken at Corpus Chris- Pohlc and Cadet Captain Melvi n 
-
audiences were very appreciative, The Ritz brothers trave l by ti, Texas in the 0 University of I Ullrich; Honorary Cadet 1st Lt . 
Un ivers ity of Texas has been but the most enjoyab le audiences lrain, and will leave Friday to the Air". For hi~ advanced train•! Mrs. Roy Ferris and Cadet 1st Lt . 
presented with scripts, model s"ets,j to play before were college stu- make theii· schedu led appear- ini? he specialized in flying th,, Roy Ft~rris; Honorary Cadet 2nd 
c.ostume desii,,rns and other pro- dents. He said that most of ances. They will rcurn to Holly. Navy's huge patrol bombers, ,md Lt. Virginia }-Iii) and Cadet 2ncl 
duct ion materials used) by MGM in their popularity was expressed wood where, on March 10, they will either he rPtained at a shore 
t he recent motion picture, "H. M. through acc laim by students and will begin a new picture, the name station ag an instructor or lientj--
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Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER We d ne sday, February 18 , 1942 
In The Campus 
Spotlight 
Today we tun l t he Campus 
Spotlight on Kung-Pin Wan g, 
one of the most interesting per-
sonalities on th <; M. S . M. cam-
pus. Kung .-Pin Is a graduate 
from Yench illg Un iversity of Pek-
ing, China, and came her e laRt 
year to study for a B. S. degree 
in both Mining and Metallurgy. 
He began hi;:; college career at 
the National Tsingh ua College 
which is int ernationally known ~s 
the Boxer Indemnity College and 
Jater transferred to Yenching 
Un iversity whc.>rc he graduated 111 
194·0 ·with a B. S. in Chemistry. 
Although Chinese by birth, 
Kung-Pin possesses an American 
cultural background since his 
father and moth er graduated 
it:om J\-merican colleges, and he 
has spoken Endish since child-
hood. He re ceived most of his 
high school training at the P eking 
American school, a standard 
Amer ican school, which is pri-
mari ly intended for th e children 
of Amer icans wh,, reside Yll China. 
There are not many colleges in 
China but their standards are 
nearly as high a.s those of col-
leges in Ameri~a, Kung -Pin says. 
For instance, at Yenching Univer-
i.ily which is ihe latgest Ameri-
can missionary college in China, 
one half of the text book s us ed 
are Eng lish anJ the professors 
ure principally American and Eu-
ropean. 
Kung-Pin was voted the out-
standing senior of his graduating 
class at Ycnching U. where he 
wa s both a schclastic and an ath-
letic leader . Hi s fath er was 
formerly the head o( lhe Bureau 
of Mine s of Cliina and his un ck:, 
C. T. \Vang, wa3 the former Chi-
nese Ambassador to the United 
Slalcs. 
One of Wang's ouLstanding n~-
compli shme nt s, ► r. his ability to 
speak to an at dian ce. During 
his one and a half years in Rvlb 
he ha s addressed a number of 
<lifferC>nt grouos, always with the 
ca~c and composure that is char -
acl crhiLic of an experienced speak -
Boy, oh boy, what a week-end. 
In the social circles hereabout it 
is being referred to as a littl~ 
St. Pat s. Meaning, of course, the 
Military Ball <.,f the week-end 
past. Can't remember when I've 
seen so many beautiful guests C'll 
old Mines campus. Even the guys 
that didn't go to the dance or 
couldn't hold out until 10 p. m. 
(C. W. T.)' W"rl? present and ac-
counted for at the Pennant . Whnt 
would we do without that place. 
Kloeris and Hagar did an okay 
job on the decorations; and Ra s-
mu sse n, outside of being scare d 
to a pale ivory, carried off ve:ty 
well that announcing assignment 
he was railroaded into. Evident• 
iy the gent th~t w"xed the floor 
forgot the Detoua tors wore to 
drill on it . Those were beautif ul 
maneuvers, but if you've ever seen 
a dog running ou ice you'll know 
what I mean. The wax took its 
toll from the conga line, too. I j 
still can't figu;:·e out how 6 ft . 4 
Dahm manage<! to walk under 
"Shorty" Burberry' s sabe r during 
the ceremony. Bunhead stands 
a migl1ty 5•4, or is it 4-5? 
11Shutterbug" Landis was right 
in there with his minnture and 
fla shbulbs throu~hout the .even-
ing. Thought he was out on 
tact ical maneuver s with the blue 
army whep 1 snw him reconn01t. 
e ring behind the g uard of honor, 
until I realized he was only try-
ing to snnp th e commissioning of 
the honorary colone l. Tncidently , 
the aforementioned colonel, Dor-
er. Hi s gnglish is fuily as fluent 
as most Americans. 
Kung-Pin has a se nior stan ding 
on the l\I. S. !\1. campus, and is 
n member of t11c American In st i-
tute of Mining and J\tetallurgi ~al 
Enginecri,. and the A~nerican So-
ciety for Metal~. He r eprese nts 
the typical Chinese college s Ludent 
of tod:t-y who r--lresses Chinese-
American friendship and admir .!s 
A mcr ica n civilization. 
THE MISSOURI M INER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the Students of the Missouri School or Mines and 
Metallurgy. It is published every Wednesday and 
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PRES. JAS. C. KINARD OF NE'N:;-
l!>ERRY COLLEGE R CEIVED A fS 
ClECK FROM A R:>RMER $TlJiJicNT 
SfA1lflo-"IN ll>.YM8'lT, WfT\1I1'1· 
1eRE.S1', FOR A TICKET TO YOUR. 
1927 TlW,IKSGIVING t\<\Y FOOT-
l>ALL GA\IE WHICH 1 OOOYED 
111ROUGH 111E COURfESY OF A 
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_ _,, - CHAIN LE'!TeR -
;;;;. MEMBERS OF'l\1E' 1916 CLASS a= 
- R1.ANCfSSHIMER COUEGE HAVE KEPT 
11'110UCH WfT\1 EACH 011-IER F0< 22 YEAR, 
Wm1 A a»JSTANTLY CIRCULATING I.ElTER.' 
othy Nolan , fulfilled all my pre-\ matter bas been looked into mor~ 
aictions of a few issues back. She closely. Maybe I should have 
is st rictly an okay ga l. · pumped Nicnol~or: Sat. afternoon 
The conclusion has finany bee!\ when he wasn't: navigating ::;\'.I 
reached that the .!ollection tbey well. 
were taking ill the cloak room Signs of the Limes: A li etenant 
was for the pnrpose of buyin~ telling Veale where to get off-
new sabe rs for the sen ior Mili- Gene's been having trouble with 
larists . They're going to discard images lately jList 1ike Superman; 
the old curve-blade ones in favor the Sigma. p;·s mnrching clown, 
of n new model with a straight sor.1t? twenty-udcl strong, to regis-
blade-thc theory being thnt the ter for the draft; n dozen 
saber won't, jam in the scabbar.J or rnorl' t ,,~r cl:nmpagne bottlC'.> 
when inserted backward s as hap . lyin g on u~e rr;ass next to the 
penccl to several of our boys new colored CSO ccnte1· i Fulkinp;-
Snturdny nigh~. _ Knitt el anrl J ham back at th.:! Pennant after an 
Black get the i1rs t nf'w on<'s. extended Ienv~; Brackbill smok-
Everybody's 1\.eeping awful1y ing second hand cigars (it' s not 
quiet about Kappa Sig's ranch quite time for campaign cigars 
party la~ l Frida y evening. \Ve'll yeL); bright Hglt s at the gym 
have more on lh\t later when tht dances. 
a..e__ 
MILITARY BALL 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Lt . Bailey Hagar; Hon ora r y Cadet 
1st Lt . Arlene Com sto ck an d 
Cadet 1st Lt. Matthew King; 
Honor arv Cadet 2nd Lt. 1Macy 
Lou Fat•· and Cadet 2nd L t . Rob-
ert Guilf ·; Honorary Ca det Cap -
tain Loi s Asher and Cadet Rob -
ert Van Nonstrand; Honorary 
Cadet 1st Lt. Esther Rae Fink-
bine1· and Cadet 1st Lt. Austin 
Schumann; Honorary Cadet 2nd 
Lt . Virginia Plank and Cadet 2nd 
Lt. Sidney Burberry; Honorary 
Cadet 1st Lt. Mary Helen Robin-
son and Cadet 1st Lt. Kent Mar-
tin; Honorary Cadet 2nd Lt. 
Hildegarde Pinckert and Cadet 
2nd Lt. Paul Ne lson; Honorary 
Cadet Caplatn Edith Hoff man 
and Cadet Captain Ben We idle: 
Ho norary Cadet Captain Sookie 
Melton and Cadet Captain James 
Fox; Honorary Cadet Col. Rosalie 
Raish er and Cadet Lt. Col. Eu-
gene Schill. The last to appear 
were Honorary Cadet Colon<'! 
Dorothy Nolan and Cadet Colonel 
Jack Witt. 
Among those invited who were 
the members of the alumnus: 
Captain Vernon Asher, 1st Lt. 
\Villiam Decker , and 2nd Lts: Dus -
ty Rhodes, Floyd Smith, Arma n 
Fick, Robert Fields, and Alle n 
Summers. All of these men came 
from Fort Leonard Wood. Lt. 
Col. Ryder was also present at 
the ball. 
The chaperons wc1:e Major and 
Mrs. C. R. Jones; Captain and 
Mrs. H . B. Moore land; and 1st Lt .. 
and Mrs. \V. Do1I. 




.ILi\ \ YS 10-22c 
TCliS.-11 EO. FEB. 17-1~ 
Virginia Bruce W·1ynL• )(orrh 
"FLIGHT ,\NGELS" 
Chas. Sturrdt in 
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Iowa Plans To 
Help Students 
After War 
Butler And Carlton Former Miner iner Mermen 
Swim Against 
Kemper Saturday 
Attend Highway . . 
Engineer's Meeting Instrumental In 
Professor Joe B . Butler, head 0.1 o• of th'e department of. civil cng1- I 1scovery neenng, and E. "\V. Carlton, pro-
"Will they return to grad\1-
ate '?11 js the question college 
a\lthol'ilies throughout the nation 
are asking as students leave their 
campuS:e& to become soldiers. 
The cllallenge of this question-
answered too often negatively 
folowing the last war-is being 
met positively by the University 
of ro·wa with a far reaching plan 
for financial assistance to form ~ 
er ::,h,idents who will return to 
study after war-service. 
Enthusiastically applauding the 
Iowa plan and urging its adoption 
throughout the country, James 
\Vard, Coordinator of College Ac-
th~ities qf the Division of Youth 
Actiiviti es of the Office of Civil-
ian Defemp, declared . "The Iowa 
plan goes a lon g way towards 
solution of one of the knottiest 
student problems arising from the 
current war situation. It is hoped 
that other colleges and universi-
ties will consider their plan 
thoughtfu lly." 
11If similar plans are adopted 
on other campuses, thousands will 
be brought back, and the shock 
(of rehabilitation) will be cush-
ioned," commented Loren Hicker-
son, columnist for the Daily 
Iowan, college paper. 
The program calls for gifts of 
not over $200 to each returning 
student in need of assistance. The 
money is to come from a fund 
made up of voluntary contribu-
tiORS oi. \Oc l\ week from each 
J;tt. ent ~till on campus. About 
$10,000 is expected to be collected 
in tlrhrmanncr this semester . Ad-
m inister~d .. ~Y ~he Committee on 
Student Aid and audited by the 
university treasurer's office, the 
fund will be im·estecl in U. S. De-
fense Bonds. 
Originator of the plan to help 
post-war University of Iowa stu-
dents is Francis \Veaver, 22-year-
old law student from 1Mnson City, 
Iowa. Mr. Weaver believes that 
his plan already gone far in rais-
ing morale of those st udents now 
fessor of structµra l engineering, 
left this morning for Kansas City, 
1\1 issourj, wherp t}:ley will a Ltcl"cl 
the thirty.-fif1tJ1 annual meetin~ 
of the Highway Engineers' As-
sociation of ,Missouri. 
The meeting wiH be attended 
by the leading engineers anJ ma-
terial and equipment men of the 
state of Missouri. Promincut a-
mong those on the program ate: 
C. \V. Brown, Chief Engineer of 
the Missouri State Highway Com~ 
mission; Hugh Stephens, Ad-
ministrator of the Missouri State 
Council of Defensej and Brigadier 
General U. S. Grant, 3rd, Com-
mander, Engineer Replacement 
Training Center, Fort Leonard 
Wood . The meeting, which begins 
this morning, will end Friday 
noon. 
For the past five or six years 
the civil engineering department 
ofo Mines has been represented 
by two or three men, In the past 
both Professor Butler and Pro-
fessor Carlton have presented 
technical papers at the meetings. 
"Dull pal'ty, isn't it? 11 
"Yes, very." 
44Let's go home." 
14Can't, I'm the host." 
in schoo l who arc likely to be 
called into the armed forces. 
"It offers those who remain on 
the campus the opportunity to a id 
in a concrete manner the develop-
ment of a post-war rehabilitation 
program for the men ,vho arc 
fighting our war for us/' said the 
Daily Iowan editorially on the 
plan. "lt will give us a chance to 
do something for them in return 
for what they are doing and will 
do for us until comp lete Yictory 
is achic,·od ." 
Requirements for the $200 gifts 
to returning students include at 
least six months' service in a U. 
S. armed force, attendance at the 
University of Iowa from October 
15, 19110, to the time of induction 
or enlistment, and maintenance 
of graduating grades during this I , TUCKER'S 1me. Collection of the fund is being PASTEURIZED carried out on a group basis . I Presidents of sororities and Ira-
MILK 
tcrnitics, leaders of dormitories 
and such groups are responsible 
for collecting their quotas. 
TUXES AND COSTUMES 
WILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR ST. PAT'S 
At 
FOLLOWILL DRUG co. 
-




Kurt H . DeCousser, a graduat\!l By Charlie .Mitchell . The Miner swimming. team ,~ll 
of Missouri School of Mines in Journey to Kemper this commg 
1922 and at pres{'nt, general sup- . The men fro.m Theta .Kap con- Saturday aftcn1oon to engage 
erintenclent of production and ge- tmued on th e1r campaign when I the Kemper mermen, in what will 
oligist for Socony-Vacuum Oil th ey sank th e ALTs 30-1?· It was be the only meet of the year -for 
Co., Inc. in Michigan, has b"e('n th e work of Gebrge Weilmuen st - the Miner team. In an inten·iew 
given credit for ,,:. part in the dis- er in p~cing his team with seven- with Coach Silverman, it was 
covery of three M~chigan oil fie;os teen _pomts. Thcs~ men seem de-1 pointed out L-hat because of the 
since his first professional trip termrned to be 111 th ere at the draft and other indirect causes, 
to that state in 1929. \Vhilc work- end of th e Intramural season. I many schoo]s ha,·e dropped swim-
ing for the Transcintinental Oil Sigma Pi likewise sank the ming- from their sports program. 
Co. as surfa.:::e geologist frOi.!1 Sophs 27-16 .. This was a good This fact has rnacle it impossible 
1922-29, his recomenclations led Lo game with nobody starring for for Coach Silverman to arrange 
drilling the Yates structure in the victors. Morris Sievert, Soph, a good schedule for the Miner 
Pecos County, Texas, and the ul- l was pacing his team, as usual. team . 
timate discov~ry of one of the Lambda. Chi bowed to P . K. A. to In two previous meetings, the 
most prolific fields in that state. I the tune of 25-19. Bartles, Green, l\Iiners have gained the edge over 
~iichigan discoveries to his creriit Viada. Bowman, and Allen stood Kemper. Thi$ year, however, 
include Freeman and North Sai - out for the Lambda Chi's. Barr- Kemper is a lo t $tronger and may 
em oil fields and the Edmore gas ties and Green were especia lly give the Miners some stiff compe• 
field. proficient at hitting the basket. tition . 
Mr. De Cousser was born in ------- Burberry, Berndt, Sloan. Dixon, 
St . Louis, Mo., in July 1898. A and Hadley ar~ expect d to mak~ 
3 1-2 year interruption of his Scrambled Class a good showing in their respect• 
academic education was primarily ive events. They have been 
d~voted to construction of war Prof. 0. W . Wjlson found the working out rcgul~rly, and should 
plants during World wm• 1. Lat er, going a little difficult in his be in good shape for the coming 
he worked his '"ay through 1\1S:\I, Michigan State college Spanish meet. 
leaving here in 1922 with bache- class. The team will line up in the 
Ior of science and master of sci - The recitation first was dis- events as follows: 
ence degrees in Mining Engineer~ rupted when a co-ed's string o( Diving-BurhPrry and Schaum; 
ing. Upon leaving- school in 1922, pearls broke and a 20 minute 40 yd.-Dixon and Sloan; 100 yd. 
he joined Josey Oil Co., ofl Okrnul- searc h was insitituted for the 220 yd.-Berndt and Brannick: 
gee, Okla., as im;trument man and beads. 
-Dixon and Sloan; Back Stroke 
assistant geologist and during No sooner had order been re- Dixon and Hadley; Brca~t Stroke 
the same year he, was taken into stored than the classroom door -Doerres and Schockley; and 
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Co.'s opened. A young man stej)ped in, the Relay events-Sloan, Dixon, 
organization . He joined Prairie calmly surveyed the students, Hadley, Doerres Thomas, 1\Iorris, 
Oil and Gas Co. )n l\Iay 1929, and spied a co-ed and threw her a and Brackett. 
made his first trip to Michigan candy bar. Then he turned <:ind 
for that company and \Vhite Star walked out . 
Refining Co.1 Detroit. With the Class was dismissed. FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS 
exception of a frw months since ---------------------
----- --
~pent in Oklal1oma 1 Mr . De Cous-
ser has remained in Michigan. 
Weathering a :series of mergers 
during the early thirties, he land-
ed in the Socony-Vacuum organ -
ization in 1932 and has remained 






PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing that is good - a 
pure, wholesome drink with the quality of genuine good--
ness. Coca-Cola delights your taste, gratifles yaur thirst and 
leaves you happily refreshed. 
&OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY SY 





Fred F . Burgett, '41, is now an 
Arm y Aviation Cadet, stationed 
at Minter Fi eld, Bak ersfie ld, Cali-
fornia. Hi s address is care A. C. 
R. T. C., Co. E. Fred writes thv .t 
h e mcl Floyu Watts on the streets 
of Los Angeles the other day , 
Floyd was en route to the 
Hawaiian Island s with an eng i-
neering firm. 
Waldemar P. Ru emm ler, '38 , is 
with the Researc h Departmen t , 
Int. Smelting and Refinin g Com-
pc.ny, East Chicago, Indiana. 
Mark L. Terry '20, division en-
gineer for the To·as Company nt 
Tulsa, has been transferred to 
Mattoon, lllinlli s. 
Norman N. Baker '41, is ~ 
junior engineer fo1· the Gulf Oil 
Corporation anJ currently may Le 
addressed Stai· Route 1, Crane, 
Texa s-Gulf Camp. 
Jacob C. Stl·oup, cx'15, ha s left 
the Holy 'rel'l'or Mining Co., 
I<cytsonc, Sou!;h Dakota, for Fort. 
Ord, California, where he is asso-
ciate engineer in the utility of-
fice. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Guests for the: past week-e!ld 
included Miss Lydia Laubner, (If 
Bellville, Illinois; Miss Mary 
Schmidt and Miss Lois 1Smith, 
both of Carolton, Mo., Ken and 
Connie Rothman, of Rolla; and 
Pvt. Lester Hul sey and Sergeant 
Richards, both of Fort Leonard 
Wood. 
The only fellow who left the 
hou se la st week-end was Everett 
Birch. He went to Spr ingfield, 
Mo. 
Six pledges completed Hell Week 
la st Saturday at midnight. They 
were Jim Bowman "Doc'' Carl-
stead , Bob J ami son, Harold 
Smock, Allan Beverage, a11d Dick 
Walker. 
Pi Kap1>a Alpha 
Alpha Kappa of Pi Kappa 
Alpha nkes pleasure in announc-
ing the recent initiation of Stark 
H. ,vooclard, Glenn E. Merritt, 
William 1C. Pow ell, Jr. , and Rob-
ert S. Phillips. Stark and Glenn 
arc from St. Loui s ; Bill from 
Overton, Texas, and Bob, from 
Mex ico, Mo. 
THE MISSOURI MINER W ednesda y, Fe bruary 18, 1942 
Quinn all of St. Louis attended I Delano Will Talk To 
the Military Ball with Tom Greg-
ory, Fred Mertens, and Bob Roos. AIME Wednesday 
First Lieut. Fred Vr.hle '37 and 
Mrs. Vahle of Fo1·t Leonard Wood 
visited at the hou se on Sunday 
morning. 
George Axmaker, Bill Barnett, 
and Bud Haas visited in St . Louis 
while Harold Butzer spent the 
weekend in J efefrson City, Mo. 
... 
Sigma Pi 
The A. I. i::haptu is happy to 
announce the pledging of Bob 
Bott s, sophomore mechanical. 
In town for the M,ilitary Ball 
were Ruth Hilt enbra11t, Edith 
Hoffman, and Joan Brandt, St. 
Loui s, June 1Manning, Ea.st St. 
Louis, and Lt. and Mr s. G. R. 
Rhodes. 
Ben Weidle, Jim Bottom, and 
Bob Fritzpatrick returned tn Rol-
la Monday mornin g after accom• 
panying their dates, for the Mili-
Mr. Lewis A. Delano, Supt. for 
the St. Joseph Lead Co. at Bonne 
Terre, Mo. and a mining graduate 
of Missouri School of Mines in 
1914, will speak to the MSM stu-
dent section of the AIM E at 7 :30 
Wednesday evening in thegeology 
lect ure room, Room 20.1, Norw.>od 
Hall. Refreshments will be serv -
edaftcr Mr. Delano' s lecture. 
Mashed potatoes with their 
jacket s on is a regular feature on 
the menu of 3-00 University C>f 
Idaho students who live in two 
men's halls on the campus. Th e 
students mainU\in leaving the 
jackets on gives the potatoe s an 
improved flavor and an "interest-
ing" pepper-flecked appearance. 
tary Ba ll to St. Louis Suunclay 
afternoon. 
Bill Alsmeyer Engage ·d 
To Miss Helen Barns 
The engagement of Miss 
I 
Helen 
Barns, of St. Loui s, to William C. 
A.lsmeyer was announced Febru-
ary 7. No arrangements have been 
made as to the date of the wed-
ding. 
1Mr. Alsmeyer graduated from 
the School of Mine s in 1941. He 
was vice president of Tau Beta 
Pi; a member of Blue Key; presi-
dent of A. S. C. E. , a member of 
the Student Council; secretary of 
the Indep en dent s; a member of 
the Engineers' Club, on the In-
tramural Board; on the General 
Lectures Committee, and sec rc e-
tary of the Class of '41. He is 
from Normandy, ,Missouri, and is 
now teaching Stresses, Slide Rule, 
and Reinforced Concrete at MSl\L 
FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS 
Phil Blazovic ':3!) and Don Falk-
ing ham '41 w<.>re in Rolla the 
middle of February enroute home 
heforc joinin g the Army Air 
Corps. 
,ve, also have pleasure to an-
nounce the pledging of Don Le-
Pere from Belleville, Illinoi s, Al- I 
fred Tllerman from Garnite Cit y, ,,_ ___ , 
Illinoi s, Wayne Mueller from J ef-
ferson City, M o., and Herman 
Schalk from SL. Louis, ,l\Iissouri. 
Don is a member of the Varsity 
football squad. 
Dore S . Bishop '37 is with the . The out-of-town dates for the 
lllinois State Highway Depa,t- ilitary Ball were Shir ley Golluh, 
mcnt, and lives at 735 North 13th Dottie Frier. J une Whalen, a nd 
St., East St. Louis, lllin ois . Jane Berry from St. Louis. Patt y 
--- - - --- Bliss from Oak Park, Ill. , Bonnie 
Jame s S. Dodge, Jr. '41, is now Carter from Somerset, Kf'ntuck y, 
with Anaconda Copper Mining Bonnie Lurton and 1Mary Gattung 
C0mpany at Duttc, Montana. from Grnnile City, fl!. Other 
C. E. Heinz cx'l0, consultin;.{ 
mPlallur gist, of Joplin , Mo., 
writes that he is spe nding m•nt 
c.f his time ns an independent 
miner of high-grndc magnesite at 
T .Jano, Texas. He· is also a pr o• 
<lucer of Pr e-Ca mbrian dolomi te. 
U is not generally kn own th!'l.i 
high-grade refracLOry magnesite 
is available enst of Nevada or 
Washington. A preliminary re• 
port on the magne s ite s ituation 
in Texas has just been published 
hy the departm \.:nl of economic 
DANIEL B00Nf 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
guests present were Mrs. E. Le-
Pere and Mrs. E. Uterman. 
Bro. Phil Blazovic, '39 recently 
returned to visit the Cha pt er be• 
fore enlisting in the U. S. Army. 
Bro. Jack Flci ~chli was recent-
ly operated on for appendicitis, 
he will be back to sc hool in a 
week. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Miss Mary Hazelett , Miss Mar • I 
or ie Prevallct, and Miss Peggy 
geology, University of Texns, 
Austin. 
Donald Fallc;ngham, '41, was on 
Che cnmpus Febrt1ary 14. He wn o 
en route to his hom e, nnd will 
lcnvo to join the Air Corps al 
Kelly Field in ih <~ near future. 
Harold Bu~e, who finished the 
work for his degree in Ceramic 
Engineering in January, is l.!lll-
East Chicago, lndiana. 
David Boltza graduote student 
here, is also c:rnploy~d with Hur -
hison-Wnlker, at Vandalia, Mi~-
souri. 
For Quick Service and 
Efficient Workmanship 
On Watch Repairing 
SEE 
J. M. PIRTLE 
6th Street (Across from shoe factory) 
For a long tim e we've sought a word to 
de scr ibe what we all work at hard here at 
Alcoa. 
It takes a very spec ial word lo describe 
making aluminum cheap, making it versa-
tile,findingtotallyn ew places Lo use it, and 
then helping people use it where they 
1 
should. In war Limes it takes a very specia l 
;j word ind eed lo describe, also, the ingenu-
,1 ity and daring that can make , almost over-
night, three and four and five times as 
much aluminum as was ever made before, 
and make it cheaper than ever. 
IMAGINEERING is the word. What 
aluminum did for civ ilians, what alumi -
num is doing for our armed forces, what 
aluminum will do in the future, all come 
out of that one word. 
lmagin eering is letting your imagina-
tion soa r, and then engineer ing it down to 
earth. At Alcoa we have engin eers with 
almost every kind of diploma, scien tists 
with almost every "key" we know. Yet 
whatever ca reer they follow with us, their 
real fie ld is Imagine ering. They work at 
it hard. They gel results. The importance 
of aluminum is tl1eir own doing. 
We al Alcoa would like nothing better 
than that our company be known every-
where as tl1e place they do I magin eering. 
ONE PAGE FROM TIIE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
ALCOA ALUMINUM 
• This message is printed by Aluminum Company of America to help people to 
understand what we do and what sort of men make aluminum grow in usefulness. 
